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Details of Visit:

Author: hadham55
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 13 Feb 2015 11:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Newer A's flat. Lovely room but noise from phone calls intrusive

The Lady:

As on site altho' face not shown on site.In practice the most beautiful girl i have seeen. Puts Cheryl
Cole look ordinary and no tattoos (hooray).
Short but perfect for me.I find her absolutely stunning. Far too good for A's or anywhere else. Only
one other girl i have seen at A.s comes anywhere near close.

The Story:

Not easy for me and i have had to balance my feelings and the truth. I have also had to be careful in
case she will stop letting me visit her, so here goes. nb it is the truth.
Do not bother seeing her if you are not young ,good looking and rich and willing to treat her like the
princess she is. If you enjoy the usual girls forget it, Ariana is very special and should only be seen
by men who appreciate real beauty, a delightful young woman and serenity. I had trouble touching
her and not just looking into her eyes, which you could drown in. If you want sex see another, this
girl is to appreciate and adore. You will have realised i do not want anyone else to go and see her, I
want her all to myself.
That is the big big negative i must mention, she is totally unreasonable - she refuses my offers of
marriage: she will not agree to live with me or even just let me look after her and try to make her
happy. She makes unreasonable excuses like i am, too old, too fat and that she doesnt love me.
Seriously if you share any of these traits accept you are not good enough to visit her there are lots
of other girls who will not make you feel so guilty. I unfortunately cannot and am totally bewitched.
That is the other problem you will have the need to empty your bank balance to see her all the time.
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